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MAP A.4 | Official Aid. Flows to Mediterranean Countries

Total Official Flows from European and Mediterranean Donors to Euro-Mediterranean Countries (in millions $)

Breakdown by Region

Recipient Countries

Donor | Recipient | millions $

Turkey | Syria | 5,851
Germany | Egypt | 5,468
Germany | Turkey | 1,058
Germany | Syria | 824
Germany | Morocco | 572
France | Morocco | 479
United Kingdom | Syria | 475
Italy | Turkey | 446
Italy | Egypt | 446
France | Turkey | 414
France | Jordan | 309
Switzerland | Egypt | 273
France | Egypt | 269
United Kingdom | Jordan | 236
Germany | Serbia | 184

Highest Bilateral Official Flows from European and Mediterranean Donors to Euro-Mediterranean Countries (in millions $)

Donor | Recipient | millions $

Italy | Algeria | 179
France | Tunisia | 176
Denmark | Turkey | 172
United Kingdom | Lebanon | 167
Germany | Tunisia | 150
Germany | Palestine | 138
Switzerland | Jordan | 136
United Kingdom | Turkey | 129
Norway | Syria | 122
Netherlands | Turkey | 107
France | Algeria | 105
Belgium | Turkey | 93
Switzerland | Turkey | 87
Sweden | Turkey | 81
Norway | Palestine | 69
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